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"PLEASE READ?"
JANE OSBORN

On a certain cold night in midwinter,

Walter Gateson was lounging in great

physical comfort in a spacious up-
holstered chair before the crackling

fire in his snug little b.achelor apart-

ment, lie was reading the evening
paper?with a keener eye to the finan-
cial and sporting sections* it must be
admitted, than to the literary or dra-
matic section. As he was turning to
the stock quotations his eye caught
sight of two words, "Please read," in
largo type, that stood out from the
other advertisements in the column
where people advertise the loss of ped-
igreed dogs, sable muffs, diamond rings

and other prized possessions that have
an amazing way of getting away from
their owners.

Walter did what the advertisement
bade him to do. "Please read. Ifyou
found a little chamois bag containing
20 $5' gold pieces that I lost on Sixth
avenue last night, won't you please be
kind enough to return them to me?
or at least part of them. They mean
everything to me, and I am sure if you
knew how much I need them you would
return them. Ask for Miss Terry, 222
Tenth street."

Walter was at first amused at the
advertisement. Just as if, thought he
to himself, any one who intended to
keep the money would return it just
because the one who lost it was hard
up. The next thing that amazed him
was the thought that $100, the price
of a box at the opera or a very simple
dinner party for a few friends, could
possibly mean everything to any one.
Walter crushed the paper In his hand
and sat for a few minutes, staring at
the fire, with the same look of eager
determination that came over his fjics

when he was planning out an import-
ant business deal. Then he rose, put
on his hat and coat and started out.

When Walter reached the street
there was genuine determination in
his step.

"Of course," thought he to himself,
"no one is going to return that money.
Lost money never comes back;

,,
and

then he began to conjecture about the
probable appearance of tho spinster,
Miss Terry, to whom $100 meant so
much. Somehow the combination of
the name Terry and the wording of the
advertisement, the fact that she cafVled
her money in rive dollar sold pieces
In chamois Bkin bags and then lost
them, made him think of her as a
rather near sighted, tall, angular, pale
blonde?a shabby grenteel lady, no
doubt, too proud to work, and yet too
poor to be happy in idleness.

It was not far from Walter's apart- \
ment to the adddress in Tenth etreet
given in the advertisement, and the
bitte. , cold air and the eagerness that
he felt within him made him cover the
distance in an amazingly short time.

As he supposed, the house was one
of the shabby, very respectable look-
ing lodging houses, tucked away in
various corners, of the busy section
of the city. An untidy, weary looking,
middle aged woman answered the door
and left Walter standing in the hall.

Presently what Walter supposed to
be Miss Terry's angular feet?he was
sure that she had long, thin, genteel
feet?were heard on the stairway, but
when he saw he wondered, .She was
very pretty, with soft yet eager brown
eyes, slight yet robust build, and, in
spite of her modest black serge drSss
and absence of ornamentation, rather
stylish. Could this be the Miss Terry
to whom $100 meant everything? She
was radiantly happy as she looked up
at him, and she seemed to know that
he brought some news of her money
before he spoke, and then as she saw
how big and how unlike the usual call-
ers at the lodging house he was she
hesitated with embarrassment.

"I am sorry I can not ask you to ait
down," she said, "but I could not afford
a lodging house with parlor privileges."

Walter expressed his willingness to
stand in a way that brought back the
smiles to Miss Terry's face.

It took only a few minutes for Wal-
ter to explain to Miss Terry that he
had found her money, which, he ad-
ded, he had taken to his banker's for
safe keeping. The bag, he told her
with apologies, might have been de-stroyed by the banker. It was very*
muddy when Walter had found it, and
he had said nothing to his banker about

saving it. However, he would see that
the money was restored to her the
next morning in a suitable chamois
skin bag. "In fact," said Walter, as
he looked for a second time into her
young brown eyes, "I will bring it to-
morrow evening myself to make sure
it comes safely."

Miss Terry showed her joy with all
the innocent abandon of a child. Walt-
er's curiosity was soon Batisfled, for
with a few courteous questions on his
part the little woman told him that she
was an orphan, that she had worked in
a department store in a small town for
five years, ever sinc# she was 15; that
she had saved what she could all that
time with the hope *hat some day she
might come to the great city and learn
to be a milliner. At laat she had $100

.and she had come, rented a room and
found a place as apprentice at one of
the most fashionable milliners on the
avenue, where, although she would re-
ceive no salary for a while, she would
be turned into a full fledged milliner
Iby the end of the winter. Then she
would go back to work, and when she
had saved a little she would go back to
her home town and open euch a. mil-
linery shop as , was never dreamed of
within a hundred miles of the place.

The money she had lost would be just

sufficient to keep her the few months
that she was working as an unpaid ap-
prentice.

When Walter left her after their lit-
tle talk he felt as If he had had a reve-
lation. He had happiness as he
had never se<>n it before?he had seen
pluck and sweetnesrs combined with
that happiness in a way that gave him
a new interest in life. How lucky he
was to have thought of playing his lit-
tle deception. Walter was sure then,
though he did not admit it to himself,
that that happy little Miss Terry was
the type of woman

t
he wanted to

marry.
Almost from the first, thougrh she was

reticent about accepting his invita-
tions to dinner and to the theater?an
expedient that was almost necessary
in the absence of "parlor privileges"?

Walter felt that Miss Terry had a
keener understanding of him than he
had ever enjoyed with any other as-
sociate. She seemed to take his good-
ness and generosity for granted, and,
in spite of their different stations In
life, she seemed to expect more from
him than any other woman had evej

expected before. As time went on
"Walter persuaded his little milliner
that he wanted her to make pretty hats
just for herself In the future, and he
felt keener enjoyment In the little
secret of the lost money as the time
went on.

It was the first anniversary of the
wedding of the little milliner-to her
big, generous husband, and they were
jnst beginning to know the secure
sweetness of true companionship, that
Was to Increase as the years went on.

"I have something to show you,"
the little wife said, holding her hands
behind her. "It is a secret I have
been keeping all this time. -It is your
secret from me, too, and the fact that
you kept it showed me from the first,
when I hadn"t known you long enough
to be sure, that you were as generous
as I thought you were." She held out
a chamois j»kin bug, the one Walter
Rave her the day after he saw her for
the first time. In it there were twenty
$5 gold pieces.

"I have known since the day after
you returned it that you did it out of
the goodness of your heart, recause
the money I lost was brought back
the day by a lady who had really
found it. Then I knew that you had
brought It out of kindness, and I have
been waiting all this time tor you to
tell me. There have been so many
times, times when we have both been
a little unreasonable, that if you had
been like most men you would have
told me, just to have the last say, and
to make me feel how grateful I ought
to be to you. But you didn't. I al-
ways intended to give this back. I
almost did two or three times, but
then I put it off, thinking that I
would test you a little longer But
now you need no testing. Now I
know."

(Copyright, 1813, by the McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.)

WIDNEY'S SHOOTER FREE
Police Judge i;i*ml»nc« Her With a

Warning?Wife Will File Salt

Mrs. Frances Vivian Lyons, divorcee,

charged with assault to murder, was
dismissed by Police Judge Weller yes-

terday, who warned her never again to
meddle with firearms. Robert J. Wid-
ney, the wealthy Los Angeles realty
operator, wM was shot December 4 in
Mrs. Lyons' apartments, was not in
court.

Mrs. Widney announced that her suit
for divorce would be filed in San Fran-
cisco Monday, the charge being In-
fidelity.

Thursday "Wldney ewore the shooting

was accidental and he would not
prosecute Mrs. Lyons. Mrs. Widney
charges that Widney shielded the
woman after making a signed state-
ment to relatives saying the woman
shot him following a quarrel.

CAFE IS ROBBED AGAIN

Tarlce In Three Month* Rose Reatan-
rant Is Looted by Burglars

For the third time In as many months
the Roee cafe, Merchant and Montgom-

ery streets, was robbed of $25 from the
cash register yesterday morning by

burglars.
The home of Robert R. Russ, secre-

tary of the Russ Estate company, at

195 Divisadero street, was entered by
burglars and articles worth $250
stolen.

K. Ito, a Japanese. 890 Washington

street, reported that he was held up by

two Chinese and robbed of his watch.
Jewelry worth $150 was stolen from

the apartment of S. F. Bray, 1424 Polk
street.

Burglar 3 stole $42 from the cash
register in the saloon of James Lay-

den, 1721 Haight street.

Shooter I« Arreeted?Angered by the
attention which Augustus Sereino. 5*4
Vallejo street, was paying to his wife,
Charles Johnson, 1119 Harrison street,
fired two shots at Sereino at Eighth

and Harrison streets yesterday after--
noon. Both bullets missed their mark.
Johnson was arrested and charged with
assault with intent to commit murder.

VETERAN COMEDIAN TO
SPEAK AT UNIVERSITY

William H. Crane Accepts
Invitation Tendered by

Committee

The music and dramatic committee
of the University of California, desir-
ing to honor William H. Crane, distin-
guished comedian, has. with the hearty

approval of the president, invited the
veteran American actor to appear be-

fore the students and deliver an ad-

dress on the development of native
drama ?a theme no. living man is bet-

ter qualified to discuss from the store

of his own knowledge and experiences.

Mr. Crane has accepted the Invita-

tion and has chosen as the title of his

address "The Progress of the American
Stage During the Last Fifty Tears. ,,

The students will assemble in Califor-

nia hall Tuesday afternoon, February

25, at 3:15 o'clock, to listen to the illu-

minative remarks of the speaker, and
though the event is primarily for the

student body, the general public is in-

vited.
The tour throughout the length and

breadth of the country that William H.
Crane, the distinguished comedian and
producer of native drama, is making:,

commemorates his fiftieth year on th«
American stage. Beginning when but
18 as a barytone in a comic opera com-

pany, he took advantage of an early

opportunity that chance offered him
and entered the field of comedy, in
which he has since won distinguished
success. Of the group of early favor-
ites in this line of artistic endeavor
who gave distinctively American char-
acterizations to the American stage?
Joseph Jefferson, Frank Mayo, James A.
Heme, Charles Thome, Denman Thomp-

son and Sol Smith Russell ?Crane la
the only survivor. It was in the old
California theater In the seventies, un-
der John McCullough, that his career
began, and for many seasons he was a
favorite in that famous company.
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MONEY TO LOAN?Real Estate
< ontiniijrd -DIRECT MONKY

NO COMMISSION CHARGED
BANK TNTRRFS-T?lst sn.l 2J MORTGAGES.

I.O\N 20 per cent more than BANKS.
SriADni'RNF- CO.. 715 Monadnock building.

JrtiW.OOO to loan nt 5% on city property: build-
ing loans a \u25a0pecialty. Ston*. fiT-T Monsdnoek.

MO?TEY WANTED
WANTED,

$1" \u25a0
NO AGENTS. NO BROKERS.

ON (te.ooo RANCH,
IMPROVED,

PRODUCING $<K\OOO YEARLY.
LONG TIMF.

CALL OR WRITE OR PHONE XT. 111.
A>k for Secretary.

STINK KKNDRICK,
23 Montgwpty »*; ____

MONEY
Wanted for A 1(security at 7 per cent.

Dot ."110. Call office. Oakland.

$3,800 wanted: will :>;iv T per cent net; city

real estate value $<i.<xH). Box GOl'tl, Call office.
"2d and Valencia sts.

THE TUT MORE BRANCH or THE CALL IS
AT 16fi7 rU.I.VIORF, ST

MEETINGS? LEGAL
THE annual meeting of the stock holders of the

HKKM.AC PLANTATION COMPANY will be
h.-ld on WEDNESDAY. March 5. Wl3. at the
hour of 11 o'clock a. m.. at the office of the
company, room 4<lS. Postal Telegraph building
<So. 22Battrry st.i. San Francisco, California,
for the purpose of electing directors for th» en-
Miinsr year and for the consideration and trsns-

nction'of such other business as may come be-
fore the mertlns. Trunsfer books will close on
FRIDAY. February 21. 1013. at the hour of 3
o'clock p. m. By order of the president.

' 11. W. THOMAS. Secretary.
Dated February tS» XMS.

The aninial meeting of tin- stock holders of the
PAATHAf BUGAR PLANTATION COMPANY
will be held on SATT'RDAY, MARCH Ist. 1913.
at the hour of 11 o'clock «. m.. st the office of
the company, room 4W Post.il Telegraph building
<N".>. 22 Battery street), San Francisco, Califor-
nia, for the purpose of electing directors for the
ensuing rear and for the consideration and trans-
action of sneb other business as may come tie fore
the meeting. Transfer books will close on
Wednesday. February 10. 1013. at the lionr of 3
o'clock p. m. By order of the president.

" H. W. THOMAS. Secretary.
Dated Feb. 14. 1013.

THE annual meetlna , o' the stock holders o? the
KTLATEA SUGAR PLANTATION COMPANY
win be held on TTESOAY. FEBRUARY 25.
1313. at the hour of 11 o'clock a,, m.. at the

office of tie oompauy. room 408 Postal Tele-
graph bulldine. Sa-i l'rancisco. California, for
the purpose of electing directors for the ensu-
ing year and for the consideration and trans-
action of such other business as may come if
fore the mating. Transfer books will close on
Saturday. February 1". 1913. at the hour of 3
o'clock p. m. By order of the president.

H. W. THOMAS. Se<~ret*rv.

STOCK HOLDERS' MEETING.
NOTICE?The annual meeting of the s?~ck hold-

ers of the HONOLULU PLANTATION COM-
PA NY will be held on WEDNESDAY. FEBRU-
ARY 26. 1913. at the hour of 11 o'clock s. m..
at the office of the company, room 201. Hooker
.* Lent bniMlne. Ml Market st.. San Francisco.
Cal., for the purpos,. of electing directors for
the ensuing year nnd for the consideration and
transaction of sucii other business ps may some
before the meeting. Transfer books will close
<? Saturday. February IT,, 1913, at th» hour of
12 o'clock m. Br order of the president.

W. .T MATSON. Secretary.

THE TRANSPORTATION CUB OF SAN FRAN-
CISCO?Officers nnd members are hereby noti-
fied to attend the anmuil e!ectinn of the club,
from 12 o'clock noon until 9 o'clock p. m., and
the annual meeting, to follow immediately
thereafter, on March 8. 1013.

.7. F. BURGIN President.
T. H. JACOBS. Secretary.

Id the District Court of the United States for
tbe District of Utah. United States of Amer-
ica, complainant.

V.
THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COM

PANT. THE OREGON SHORT LINK HAIL
HOAD COMPANY. THE OREGON RAILROAD

* NAVIGATION COMPANY. THE SAN PR
DRO. LOS ANGELES Sc SALT LAKE RAIL
ROAD COMPANY. THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA
4b SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY. THE
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY. XORTB-

(

ERN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY. GREAT*
NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY. THE
FARMERS, LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.
JACOB H. SCHIFF. OTTO H. KAON. JAMES
STIT.LMAN. HENRY C. FRICK, WILLIAMA.

? LARK AND ROBERT S. LOVETT. AS
TRUSTEE, DEFENDANTS.

Notice
Pursuant to on order of the United State*

District Court for the District of Utah, made In
the above entitled cause, notice I\u03b2 hereby given

that a plan for tlujdisposition of the stock of
the Southern Pacific Company, owned by De-
fendants Union Pacific Railroad Company and
Oregon Short Line Railroad Company, which
plan also provides for the sale to the Union
Pacific Railroad company by the Southern Pa
r.'fic Company of the stock owned by it in the
Central Pacific Railway Company, end
the cancellation of the lease of the Central
Pacific Railway to the Southern Pacific Com-
pany, and other matters, ami a copy of an
agreement embodying the details of said plan
duly execated by tbe parties thereto, and a
petition for the approval of said plan, have
been filed with the clerk of the said Court at
Salt Lake City, Utah, and that the matter has
l>een set iovm for hearing on written points
before the eaid Court In the Courtroom of the

United States Circuit Court of Appeals at St
Louis. Missouri, at 10 o'clock A. M. on the
24th day of February, 1913.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY
OREGON SHORT LINE RAILROAD COM

PAN*
By A. L. Mohler. President.

Salt Lake City. Utah. February 12th. 1913.

NCKGJCE TO BONDHOLDERS
-of?

HONOLULU PLANTATION
COMPANY

Notic* t< tlpreby given that pursuant to tb«
provisions of 'that certain mortgage dated tUe
lim day of MAY. A. D. 1»OS. which was exe-
cuted by thetHONOLULU PLANTATION COM
PANT to the>IF,RCANTILE TRUST COMPANY
of SAN a* trustee, those certain
"tic hundred (1001 of fh<» bonds secured by said
mortgage, a t>4 hereinafter designated by their
numbers were on the 3ru day of February, 1913.
\u25a0elected, drawn and designated for payment and
redemption in tbe manner provided in said rnort-
ptn:'-. Said bonds go selected, drawn and desig-
nated for payment will be paid at the office of
Ib* company at No. 50.'l Market street, room 201.
HOOKER & LENT BUILDING, In the city and
oonnty of San FrancJsco. state of California, at
the rate of one thousand (1.000) dollars per bond
«n<l accrued Interest on the first day of May.
JBl3. Such bonds nhaU I>* surrendered to tiie
company for payment, redemption and cancella-
tion as provided in said mortgage and interest
thereon shall cease from said first day of MAY,
IDI3.

The following ere the numbers of the bond*
fo selected, drawn and designated: Numbers 10,

11>. SI. 39. 50. r .4. M. 72. 84. »5. OS, 111, 112.
126. 1?,2, 15.".. H\u03b2, 15S. I<V?, I*l. I!>6, 204.

20ft. 212. 241. 24"i. 247. B», 2
_
»9. 2<V5. 2R5, 271.

278. 2St. 200, 2»e. 20». "C\u03b2, 312, BIS, 334. S3B.
n-il ::4»!, ?A9. 350. XSI. MS, MSB, 870, 374, 3Sfl.
RSI, 882, 3*!>. »1. 302. 3flS, 402, 414, 427, 425.
4?,\, 4,.7. 4.-.S, .VH, M7, .',77. SS4. .r.9H, 61S.
610. 180. Ren. C,«R, «77. fi«2. 7U. 72H, 732. 741.
743. 744. 747. TBB, Ml, R3O. flr,4. BC2. 878. 881.
K<*. 909. 041. 9C5. 978. 879. 982.

RmectfnUr, J. A. BUCK.
President Honolulu Plantation Co., r>o3 Sfarket

St.. 201 HOOKER & LENT BLDG., Sao
Francisco. Cal.

Dated Feb. 4th. 1(113.

PURCHASED Salines tnmalo parlor; will not be
\u25a0 nsible for rtebts contracted by former

owner. HAHHY L. HOUSEHOLDER.
1.-.7 Mason st.. Feb. 20. Win.

MY wife. MRS. NELLIE PEL'IDENCK GRACE.
having left ?ny b<,il nnrl boHnl. I will imt be
responsible for any bill contracted by bar.

J. GRACE.

Classified Directory 1
for Ready Reference jj

antiques

ANTIQUE mahogany furniture: big cut in prices
for 30 days. KUMMKR. 2551 Ratter: W, 147ts.

ACCOUNTANTS?CERTIFIED PUB.
JOHN" R. RUCKBTELL. C. P. A.. 3d floor Clans

Sprcokrls (Call* building: phone Kearuy 4151.

ABCHITECTW^
IF you contemplate building or desire tr> have a

ble, architect uiperinteod construction of
bldg., call, write <>. ft. EvaM, 2387 Mission st.

_ASSATERS__^
GOLD?Kich ort; amalpam hought; assays. 50c.

Pioneer Afsay Ofdce. M\u03b2 Market si. nr. Sntter.

ATTORNEYS
It. W KING, attorney. Crant bU\s.. Market and

T< i. v.»mi ;',2<i?All cases; low fees; nothing tc
advance or for consu'fation. Phono Market 912.

HARRIS & lIBBS attornen at law; \V. T. Hens,
uourv Public. Uooni 70U, llearat building.

||

BABY CARRIAGES ,

A
,
:: FIRST I 'LASS icarriage!*/ fully'upholdstered.
with back »siitain half 4 inch,rubber tires, en-- rmeled handles.; for $10,?'" : - ""-i " " -\u25a0\u25a0jjiu-^

CO! I.TF.RS RATTAN WORKS. 1141 ' Sutter st.

BBOMTPE SOLA R PRINTJ^__
SOLAR PRINTS. WJe; bromides. ."..-.o; iconverlne. j. varnishing: frames "Oe up. CHICAGO COPY

CO.. 1021 Golden Gate cv.: * \u25a0"-, ;.. . v: '".-. V^l-P§sl|^SSfCOLLEGES, j,._'
HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE?SchooI ofCivil,

Electrical. Mining. "Architectural: , day. - even- ,
-; Ing: established 1868. ,425 McAllister st. +M a*

SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS ';COLLEGE. 908
I Market

,
st. opp. 5th ?Day and evening . sessions.

ALL5 court reporters recommend 2 GALLAOHER-
:MARSH Business College, ; 1256 Market st. V ;

STEELE'S Button Wks.. 1222 Ellis nr. Mason: ph.
Franklin 4521 and C46M; ? mall orders solicited.

-^v^^jCAijFOJß?^^
WEEK free?For $2 we *core catarrh, : deafness

and asthma: ;for $5 we cure Mood poison with-
\u2666 out shocking the system: if sick, call for sam-

ples. HERB REMEDY CO.. 307 Minna st.

S. 'F COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING? CO.. 397
Su'terct.; phone Kenrny 5RT.2 (BLUE WACOM
?Carpets, rugs :quickly, thoroughly cleaned on. floor without removal: estimates free. :

WHEN you become :disgusted with i poor work,
send your carpets :to J. RPAULDIXG A CO.,
:;r.3 Tehama st.: Douglas :3034. Home J2347. ;j

CARPETS cleaned on the floor: good, honest
work or no pay. THE ;LIGHTNING HOUSE
CLEANERS. Phone Franklin 3SPO. ;.;>..:,:

AA?National Carpet Beating Works?Hampton
&;B\u03b2Hey, 544-348 Church; Mkt. 189. Mkt. 190.

WATTS reliable carpet cleaning: * alterations.
I renovat!n_. laying. 444 Dlvisn.iero: ph. Park r>69

CATARRH AFP DEAFNESS
EAR noises positively; cored-, new: entlsentlc: ll
.* week free \to convince. DR. COTTINGHAM,
: expert ear. nose, throat. 821 Market, rm. 402.

COySTDTPTIOy CURED ,

Consumrttion curable. Living specimens. FULL re-
coTorios to health. ISO* Snttcr. SE. cor.WeKster.

DETECTTTE AGENCY
SCHNEIDER Detective ':\u25a0 Agenov.' 31"-1R Grant

bldg. :exp. operatives. :Park 1840. night Pk. 3694.

DENTISTS ?

ARTIFICIAL TEETH?"THIS ONE THING I
:-. DO " DR. C. E. WILSON. 323 Geary, suite 604.
DR. IRA G. LEEK?AII kinds of dental work.

1517 FlHmore st. near Oak. \u25a0 '.:'A"i:,y-.;* -'\u25a0

DRESS MAKiyQ'\u25a0'
: :}

DRESSMAKER and designer.; direct from Fields.
Chicago. desires : arrangement with several la-
dies who annreciate exelnslve' designs; charges
moderate. Phone Franklin 14C7, room 403. for
appointment. \u25a0? : , ? "\u25a0 , !

MCDOWELL'S Dressmaking and MillinerySchool
?Evening classes: patterns cut to order. * 121
Geary st. near Grant ay.: tel. Douglas 5731.

PERCIVAL DRESSMAKING SCHOOL. 3d ay.
ami East 12th St.. Oakland; tel. Morritt lO'l.

GOWNS for all occasions by e*nert Utter from
:N.;Y.; Franklin; 2233. ant. 203.

FILES RECFTT
OLD files reset by new : process. 71 Clay ; St.,

Oakland: phones Oakland 0171. A2754.

FURS . , .;_ "_
E. E. WALLEY furrier. snitß. coats, skirts: re-
-3modeltne and repflirlns of furs nt lowest nrloes.

1740-48 Flllmore nr. Sntter: Oakl'd. 1..37 P'way.

AD KOCOT'R. 222 Monadnnok biiiMlncr. 681 Mar-,ket st. roar rid?Remodeling, repairing, dyeing,
at popular prices: raw furs bought.

HOLLAND'S GYMNASIUM.\u25a0?!»«:« PAOR ST. AT
PARK?LADIES' GENTLEMEN'S AND CHIL-
DREN'S CLASSES: SPECIAL ATTENTIONTO
BEGINNERS IN BOXING: MASSAGE.' FRITZ
AND CLAIRE HOLLAND. INSTRUCTORS. \u25a0

' HATCHING EPOS. CHICKS V
WHITE Indian runner e<rss. 12c Men: ducklings.
-2Be each. L. T. TTTTTLE. Petalnma. \--. :

INSECTS \u25a0 EXTERMINATED
QUICKLY and permanently by the INSECTICIDE

CO.. R."7-fisfl Pnelan building. i .:.:-:',;.

INVALIDCHAIRS
SOLD, rented. exchanged: manufacturer of Esmes

tricycle cbalr. 1714 Market st.: . tel. \u25a0 Park 2940.

LmrBERJFOR SALE -
NEW lnmhcr. $10: shingles. It.HO; rustic. $10:

doors. $1.10; send lists. SWIFT & CO., 10th
and Mission ets. ./, .;.- : .. \u25a0 ? '

3rATERXITY HOMES * ""
8. F. LYING IN HOME. llfH Oak «t.?Adoption.

DR. LORD. res. phy.: eonfmt.. $23. Mkt. 44«9.

;,...-.'."-. .-'\u25a0?- _NTRSES_ ~;,.;?\u25a0
MASSAGE?Hydrotherapy \u25a0 treatment I given by

« practical "nurse. 2007 Suttcr St., apt, :6.
'\u25a0 West 3931. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?; .- .: :\u25a0-< . V--:

PATENT ATTORNEYS
ARTHUR L. SLEE. registered patent atty. and; riipclmnicpl expert: U. S. and foreign patents

solicited: host results obtained In shortest time,
; 704-705 Foxcroft building. liS Post nt.

DEWEY. STRONG & CO.?Founded IRflO: U. 8.
Bill \u25a0. foreign patents: Inventors' guide: 100 me-
chanical movements free. 914-916 Crocker build-
ing. San .Francisco. ": ?\u25a0'".'; ? " ',';:..C. P. (JRIFIN. ex-examiner U. S. patent office;

? U. S. and forelen patents. 704 Pacific building.

H. C SCHROEDER. patent/ trsdfmark attorney.
417 First National Bank building. Oakland. .;.\u25a0

MISSION BRANCH OF THE - TALL. BLAKE'S
.: BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIAST.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGINQ
PAINTING, tinting, neper banging: good 4 work,- reasonable prices, J. C. KOMAINE. 1620 Turk
I\u25a0\u25a0 M.: West 8200. -~- / ;Li-; -:."\u25a0'-.- - ::; ,i // ...

PENSIONS
M. EL SAMMIS. pension atly.; pensions, back pay.

lost, army papers secured. :; 341." = 22d. suite 28.

' ; _ ___ PHYSICUNS ; -;:^'J/^^
A? SPECIALIST FOR WOMEN
I Wli'Ti worried consult this leading special-
I ly?: antiseptic and painless treadnent: tmme-
; ?linte results - advice free; ; private sanatorium, when required: HOURS 10 to 4. * Westbank

"bids.. R3O Market . st.. room INK, - . ? . ? \u25a0
IFIworried consult *nt ' one*; ; painless .;treatment:
" ' confinement, $25, - with uurse. ":Suite 101, s787

Market st. \u25a0 : /. ..-. "y:,,.\u25a0,\u25a0'::.\u25a0 ::V/-- r v .\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0'-

DISEASES men and women specialty: physician.
;, surgeon. PENN , DRUG CO.. .123 M; st.

CANCER successfully treated by direct medication-. and X ray. CANCER INST.. 703 Van Ness \u25a0?.

:DR. YOUNG CHINESE,HERB CO. (vmrth. in U.
? S. 18S2> f-nres all diseases. 1844' Butter st -f l
jmmmm???*"?^?^^??^.^^

POSTAGE STAMPS
STAMPS for collections, albums, catalogue*, etc.;; collections, bought. E. P. Seebobm. 250 Market.

_^^TODL^Rg^
BART chicks \u25a0on *hand, fhI! \u25a0.kinds. l<u- tip;: eggs,
f feeds, etc. COULSON CO.. 1378 Market st. S. F

STAMMER'iyjß^''-;:-'

STAMMER' Method i- of cure explained FREE.
I M. . 1.. HATFIELD. i 191« rove. < Oakland, ', Cal.

STAMMERING?Cure guaranteed: cone, free; est
;,s 2.", years. Mrs. M. J. L. Crane. 1902 Dlvlsadero.

SANATORIITMS :
TOURISTS, sightseers 5 and . nerrone : people can

\u25a0 have ;, all > the comforts of a home. Address
f MRS. vDAVIS. Vistn Grande;? Cal. .; ;?-/ ...i...

j {STORAGE AND MOVING;ANSI/^
EXCURSION ???'- rates * east i on ,; household ;/ goods;
; $1.75 per hundred to .-"Chicago; through car
> service. BEKINS VAN & .STORAGE CO. v
WILSON "BROS. CO.. fireproof Istorage, morlng!

packing, shlpplne. Remored to 1636 Market;. St. near Haight; phone Park 271. j '..* .1 \u25a0":

PIERCE RODOLPH STORAGE J CO.. 1400 Eddy
r st.: s phone iWest S2*. Home 52828.'/:;'?; :q

IADVANCE window shade factory, put up at short
1 ; notice. GEO. WALCOM CO., 1131-39 ;gutter et.

JHIUSSES
BROOKS rupture appliance, an automatic? atr

cushion: satlsifaction guaranteed. Call or write
G. B. RICH ART. 241 Monadno-k bldg.. S. F.

IXL elastic truss; Cal. inven.; est. S3 yrs.: guar.
; cure for curable rupture; po*. retainer. 218 Ellis.

CI.AKK. UAXniON CO.. exclusive truss, elastic
hosiery, braces, etc.: lady aid. 11«>S Miirket.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

Marriage Licenses !
? \u2666

SAN FRANCISCO
The following marriage licenses were Issued

Friday, February 21, 1913:
BECK?CARSTEXSEN?Gust_fe Beck. S\u03b2, 317

Eleventh street, and Marie Carstensen, 20, 748
Clementina street.

DALLEY?LEGORBETA?Joseph Dalley. 23, 20:',
Ninth street and Emma C. Legorreta, I\u03b2, 1534
Howard street.

DENTICI?ROWLANDS?SaIvatore Dentici, 34.
866 Vallejo street, and Hanna Kowlanda, 2S,
SGO Vallejo street.

KOKOTIS?PASCHILK?Theodore Kokotls, 22,. 710 Harrlsou street, and Elisabeth Paschllk,
20, Spokane. Wash.

LARSEN?PARKER ?CarI E. Larseu. 2S. Klam-
Rth Falls, Ore., and Buth J. Parker, 22, 4S
Linda avenue.

LIVINGSTONE?FINDLAY?WIIrIem T. Livinp-
stonc, 28, Santa Rosa, and Agnes Findlay, 26,
Galston, Ayrshire, Scptland.

McKOWEN?MARRIS? William A. McKo~en, 49,
1412 Market street, and Isabel E. Harris, 48,
Stockton.

MACKINS?ALLEN?Ernest S. Mackins, 2«, 757
Hayes street, and Lillian H. Allen, 21, 135
Capp street.

MORLAN?BOYD?CharIes E. Morlan, 21, 1353
Stevenson street, and Eva G. Boyd, 20, 2527
Harrison street.

PATTON?BOOTH?CIarence A. Patton, 23,
Berkeley, and Delia F. Booth, 22. Alameda.

PERRY?SMITH?AIfred C. Perry, 23, 35W,0
Twenty-first street, and Edith H. Smith, 20,
Petaluma.

PETERSON?GARDNER?Anson S. Peterson. 29.
and Gladys E. Gardner, 20. both of Oakland.

REID?ARTHUR?Mumm Reid. 4R, Richmond,
and Ida A. Arthur. 42, 3672 Sixteenth street.

SCHALLICH?ZIMMERMAN?Louie N. Sehallich,
21. 3662 Sixteenth street, and Emily Zimmer-
man, j2l. 111 Noe street.

SCHILLTNGER?RUGGLES?KarI Schilllnser, 42,
271 Fourth street, and Josephine L. Ruggles,
4Q, 2184 Bush street.

SPENCER?GRABAU?MaIcoIm I. Spencer. 32,
Stockton, and Frances Grabau, 24, 3SBI Twen-
ty-first street.

THOMPSON?JOHNSON?CIaude E. S. Thomp-
son. 21, 62 Calne hvenue and Lois R. Johnson,
19, "4 CaSne avenue.

WILLIAMSr-VAN GREEK?John Williams, 41,
Falrville, 'Xev., and Fanny M. Van Green, 45,
S Oakwood street.

OAKLAND
Tlie following marrlspe licenses were lisncd

l>id_y. February 21. 1913:
CORNETT?STREET?Lawrence C. Cornett. 29.

Gustine. Merced county, and Margie Street, 20,
Oakland.

CTNNINGHAM?BOOTH ? Andrew Cunningham,
OS, and Fth<M Booth. 22, both of Richmond.

GRASSI?CENTINI?CharIes Grassl. 23. and Mar-
garet Centini, 10. both of Oakland.

HENNINGSEN ? CHRISTIANSEN?Georpe Hen-
ningsen. 24, nnd Christine Christiansen, 19.
both of Russell.

MARION?HELBINC?Herbert S. ' Marlon, 28,
Oakland, and Louise W. Helbhig. 23, San
KYaneiseo.

SPACZGUSKI?O'HARE?John Spaozguskl, S2,
and Katie O'Harc, 32, both of Oakland.

"births
SAMUEL?In this city, February 18. 1913, to the

wife of Saul Samuel (nee Samuels), a daugh-
ter.

WHITEHEAD? In this city. February 20, I<>ir,.
to the wife of Dauiel Whitehead (formerly
Alice Grant), a son.

MAHRT-ft-S
DAVIS?MEYER?In this city, Kehruary IS.

1913. by Superior Judge E. P. Mosan, David
Davis and Edna Cecil Meyer, both cf San Fran-
cisco.

""obituary-
BISHOP JOHN JOSEPH HOGAN?Kansas City.

Mo., Feb. 2L?Bi&hop John Joseph Hogan of
tbe diocese of western Missouri, tlie oldest
Catholic prelate in this country, both in years
and point of service, died today of pneumonia
at the Episcopal residence here. For 44 years
lie had been a bishop. Bishop Hogan was
bore in County Limerick, Ireland. In 1829. At
the age of 18 he came to the United States,
and entered a theological seminary in St.
Louis, where he was ordained a priest five
years later. In 1857 the ehurcn called for an
active missionary to open up the wilds of
northwest Missouri. Mounted upon nU sturdy
pony. John the Baptist. FatbefTMogan plunged
into the raiiroHdU'ss wastes of that section of
t'ue state teaching his religion. The <>f
Bishop Hogan leaves Cardinal Gibbons the only
survivor in the American hierarchy of the con-
vocation held in the Vatican in Rome !n 18<i!>.

A. J. TURNER?LUMBERMAN?AIameda, Feb.
"I.?Andrew Jackson Turner, a pioneer lum-
berman of San Francisco, is dead at hie home,
1310 Pacific avenue. He was born at Rock-
land, Me., In and came to California in
1851. lor three years following Ma arrival
In this state Turner followed mining near
Placerville, and then located in San Francisco,
where he worked as a builder, and later en-
tered the employ of Melggs & Gawley. In
1875 Turner organized the Turner, Kennedy &
Shaw Lumber company, with which he wae as-
sociated until 1890, when he embarked in tho
same business alone. H\u03b2 is survived by hl«
widow, who, before their marriage In 1559, was
Miss Anna M. Saibard, and v sister, Mrs.
Augusta Hagj.

J. W. HINES, EDUCATOR?San Jose. Feb. 21.?
J. W. Hlnes, one of the prominent figures In
early California and Oregon history, a Member
of tbe first state constitutional convention.
Methodist minister and educator for many
years connected with University and College
of Pacific and author of widely known bletort-
cal workK. died this afternoon at his horn? I\u03b2
College Park at the age of BS> years. H<: lib<l
been in failing health for the lact two years
Hixl a stroke of apoplexy, suffered Monday,
hastened the end. In the early days on Ihe
coast he was a missionary among the Oregon
Indian tribes, a miner In California and a
prominent political figure tn the stirring days
that preceded the war.

ZERAH SMITH. CATTLEMAN?BerkeIey. ]>b.
21.?Zerah .Smith, 73 jears old, a retired cattle
raiser of Nevada, who for 13 years had lived
here, is dead at his fconie in Virginia street.
He went to Nrvada in IWSO, engaging in cattle
raising with his brother, f, B. Smith. He re-
tired at the time of his removal here, having
accumulated a fortune. He left three brothers,
T. B. Smith of Berkeley. Dr. Trie] .Smith of
Sacramento and Dr. Dwiglit Smith of New
York. The funeral will be held tomorrow aft-
ernoon from T. B. Smith's home, 2435 Virginia
street.

MBS. MARIE HELEN KENT?Los Amrcles. Feb.
21.?Mrs. Marie Helen Kent, aged 78, wife of
William H. Kent, and mother of Prof. Charles
Foster Kent Woolsey, professor of biblical lit-
erature at Yale, died at the family home here
today. Mrs. Kent had been in poor health for
tome time. The funeral will occur tomorrow
at the First Congregational church. The re-
mains will be cremated and shipped east.

J. M. GARNER, OLD TTME RANCHER?ChIcr»,
Feb. 21.?After having lived in oue house for
r>2 years. John Mortimer Gartier died at his
home, four miles north of Chico today, at the
age of 71. He came across the plains to Cali-
fornia with his father by ox team in 1861. He
leaves a widow and three children.

R. M. LUBK, JURIST?T-os Angeles. Feb. 21.?
Former Judge Robert M. Lusk, n member of
the city council, and formerly well known as a
jurist in Texas, died here today, aged 61. He
came here from Bonuam. Tex., II years ago.

C. H. HOUSCHE, PIONEER?VaIIejo. Feb. _I.?
Charles H. Ho_"»ohe. a pioneer resident of Vnl-
lejo and constable bere for a number of years,
died this morning after a long Illness. He
was always prominent In affaire of the city.

"deaths -
Bauriedel, Karl .... 431Leydecker. Theodore. ?

Burfeind, Mary .... 78| Ludwlg, George A...".:,,
Carlson, John A.... Rofetta... 82
Christian. James P.. 29lMaguire, Patrick J. 6<JDenny, Mary A 2j Malcolm. George 8.. ?

Gilraore. John H 66jRader, Mathew G... 02Hagerty, Mary 27jRisso, Giuseppe 77
Harder, Dora G.... i:J!Rovegno, Ardeel ... .'!
Heney. Katherlne ... 77-.Smith. Harry 30
Higgins. Nellie T... 47 Stezlnar. Joseph ...;;o
Humphrey, Mrs. J. 39 Snllivan, Daniel F.. ?

Humphrey. John ...41 Tbotnpßoo. William. .60
Johnson. Edna F 24 Tronoff, Mary L 1»
Kelly, Elizabeth B. ? Turner. Andrew J... S4
Kerr. Clara A 52 Uhte. Margarethn .. S2, Kirscn, Michael SO Whalen, Julia 20
Lazarus, Sara ?IV. M. I (Mass). BAURIEDEL?Tn this city, February 20, I!H3.

Karl Bauriedel. devoted brother of Austust
Zeigler, a native of Germany, aged 43 years.
A member of Coppersmiths' Union. Local No.
85, and Deutscber Arbeiter, Krankeu and
Sterbe Kasee.

Remains at the parlors of Suhr & Wieboldt,

WHEN THE UNDERTAKER
BECOMES NECESSARY

SAVE HALF the Fnneral Einenu.
Telephone

JULGUS S. GQWLAW
Market 711. Oakland 4045.

Independent of the TrtiMt
THE OODEAU FUNERAL SERVICE will

furnish for $75, embalming shroud, silver
mounted, clotb covered casket, hearse and
two carriages and give personal super
rielon.

TRUST UNDERTAKERS WILI CHARGEyou $75 for the casket alone, aud all
their prices are proportionate.
Godeau Funeral Service Saves You Half,

Auto ambulance, carriages and autos for hire.
SAN FRANCISCO OAKLAND
41 Van Nee* Aye. 2210 Webster St.
305 Columbus Aye. Phono Oak. 4046

1385 Valencia street near Twenty-fifth.

BURFEIND? In this city. February 21. 1913.
Miirv, dearly beloved wife of the late Herman
H. Buxfeind. and idolized mother of Henry If-.
AriDie and George F. Burfeind and Mrs. Wil-
liam Good and Richard and Johanna Burfeind,
a native of Germany,

,aged 78 jtars 8 montlui
and 9 days.

Kriends aud acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the fum ral services, tomorrow

? Sunday), February 23. s;t 1 P- W-. Nt her late
residence, on the Almhouse road near the Relief
home. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by
carriage.

CARLSON?In thi3 city, February 21, 1913. John
August Carlson, beloved husband of Ida M.
Cartoon, a uative of Stockholm, Sweden, aged
V years and 5 months.

CHRISTIAN?Tn this city. February 20, 1313,
James V. Christian, beloved husband of Sue
Christian, aud loving father of Leyla and Anna
Christian, a native of Little Rock, Ark., aged
2t» years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to atteud the funeral tomorrow (Sunday>,
at 11 a. ni., from Elks' ball. 540 Powell street.
Interment Cjpress Lawn cemetery, by automo-
bile.

SAN FRANCISCO LODGE NO. 3, B. P. O. ELKS
?Members are notified to attend the funeral
of our late brother, James P. Christian, tomor-
row (Sunday), February 23, 1913, at 11 o'clock
a. in., from the lodgeroom, 540 Powell street.
By order

PETER J. LYNCH. Exalted Ruler
Attest: HERMAN KOHN, Secretary.

DENNY?In this city, February 21, 1913, Mary

Adeline Denny, dearly beloved daughter of
Fred and Olia Denny, a native of San Fran-
cisco, aged 2 years and 23 days.

GILMORE?In tnls city, February 19. 1913, John
H.. beloved husband of Jennie Gilmorc.
eldest son of the late John H. and Marie
Gilmore. father of John H. »nd S. Frances Gil-
more and Mrs. T. R. Truckett and Mrs. Henry

Jones, brother of Louis F., Stephen A. and
Charles B. Gilmore and the late Thomas P..
Andrew S.. Dennis E., Thomas J.. Annette and
Anuie N. Gilmore, a native of West Cambridge,
Mass., aged 66 years 7 mouths and 19 days.
(Irish World please copy.)

The funeral will take place today (Satur-
day), February 22, at 10:30 a. m., from the
parlors of MeAvoy, O'Hara & Co., 2224 Mar-
ket street, thence to St. Mary's church. Oak-
land, for services. Interment (private) in
family plot, St. Mary's cemetery, Oakland, by
automobile.

HAGERTY?In this city, February 21, 1913,
Mary, loving wife of Eugene Hagerty. and be-
loved mother of Hazel and Claude Hagerty, and
loving sister of James, Eugene and Bernard

( Mathews and Mrs. J. McCann, and beloved
daughter of the late Owen and Bridget
MatUews, a native of San Francisco, aged 27
years.

Remains at 2737 Harrison street between
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth. Notice of
funeral hereafter.

HARDER?In this city, February 21, 1913. Dora
Grace Harder, dearly beloved daughter of
Claud and-XJrace Harder, a native of San Fran-
cisco, Cal., aged 13 years 7 months and 21
da.v.s.

FViends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Sunday), February 23, 1913, at 2 o'clock
p. tn.. at the funeral parlors of P. F. Rohde,
503 Dlvieadero street near Fell. Interment
Mount Olivet cemetery.

HENEY?In this city, February 20, 1913, Kath-
erlne, beloved wife of Martin Heney. and lov-
ing mother of Mrs. Mary J. Walsh and
Michael, Martin Jr. and T/homas Heney,
aud loving grandmother of Mrs. E. D.
Miller and Mrs. H. G. Selig. and sister of Pat-
rick and Rose Comisky of Brooklyn, N. V., a
native of County Cavan, Ireland, aged 77
years and 6 months. A member of Third
Order of St. Francis of St. Boniface's church.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Saturday),
February 22, at 8:15 a. m., from the parlors. 6f 11. F. Suhr & Co., 2919 Mission street be-
tween Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth, thence
to Church of St. John the Evangelist. In St.
Mary's avenue near Mission street, where a re-
quiem high mass will be celebrated for the
repose of her soul, commencing at 9a. m. In-
terment Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage.

HIGGINS?In this city. February 19, 1913. Nellie
Theresa, beloved wife of Timothy J. Higgins,
and loving mother of Lloyd. Raymond, Vale-
ria and Melba Higgins and Mrs. C. J. Brady
and Mrs. T. C. Bigelow, and loving grand-
mother of Evelyn Bifrelow, a native of Boston,
Mass., iiped 47 years 3 months and 10 days.
A member of Auxiliary No. 7, Star of the Sea
Branch, A. O. H.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Saturday).
February 22, at 9:30 o'clock a. m.. from her
late residence. 236 Twenty-first avenue, thence
to St. Monica's church, where a requiem high
mass will be celebrated for the repose of her
soul, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Inter-
ment Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage.

STAR OF THE SEA DIVISION NO. 7. LADIES
AUXILIARYOF THE ANCIENT ORDER OF
lUHi'RNlANS?Officers nnd members arc re-
quested to assemble at her late residence to
ntrend the funeral today (Saturday), at 10
o'clock a. m. Members of sister divisions are
invited to attend.

MARGARET MORIARTY. President.
MARGARET FANNING, Sec. Pro Tern.

HUMPHREY?In this city, February 21, 1913.
at the city and county hospital. Joan Hum-
phrey, h native of California, aged 41 years.

HUMPHREY?In OaklaJ«. February 20. 1913,
Mrs. Josephine Humphrey, beloved mother of
May Humphrey and Mre. George Click, a na-
tive of Wisconsin, aged 59 yeare.

JOHNSON?In this city. February 20. 1913. Edna
? Fraoces Johnson, dearly beloved daughter of

the late George and Catherine Johnson, and
loving sister of May, Walter, George. William
and Aida Johnson, a native of San Francisco,
aged 24 years and 22 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Sunday), February 23. 1913, at 2 o'clock

?P m., at her late residence, D45 Dolores street,
nternrent Mount Olivet cemetery, by carriage.

KELLY?In this city. February 20. 1913. at. her
late residence, 285 Sixteenth avenue. Eliza-
beth 8., beloved wife of John W. Kelly, and
loving mother of Anthony B. Kelly, and sister
of Mrs. Mary Hobby and Mrs. W. J. Morris of
Grass Valley, a native of Forest, Cal.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
XERR?In Oakland. February 19, 1913. Clara A.,

beloved wife of L. CL Kerr, and mother of
George R. Kerr, and sister of Kate Potwln
and Mrs. Prarsall of New York city, a native
of California, aged 52 years and 11 mooths.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vit<i( to attend the funeral services today
(Saturday), February 22, 1913, et 1 o'clock
l>. ni., at tbe parlors of the Albert Brown
Company, r.84 Thirteenth street. Oakland. In-
terment private.

KIRSCH?In Walnut Creek. February 20, 1913,
Michael Kitsch, loving father of Mrs. Emma
K. Hempstead, Mrs. Norwood Horton, Bertha
M. ami Frederick M. Kirsch, a native of Prus-
sia, aged 80 years.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral services today (Saturday), February
2_, 1813, at 3 o'clock p. ni., at the cuapol of
tiie Oakland Cremation association, corner of
Howe and Mather streets, Oakland.

LAZARUS?Entered Into rest. February 20. 1913,
Bara, beloved wife of Samuel Lazarns. and de-
vot'tl mother of Rosa and Julie Lazarus and
Mrs, Adolph Strx-k and the lare Armand Laza-
rus, b native of France.

gcrilcea at the late residence, 1040 Ellis
?treet, tomorrow (Sunday), February 23. at 1
p. m. Interment private. Kindlyomit flowers.

LEYDECKER?In Alameda, February 21. 1913.
Theodore W. Leydecker, beloved husband of
Wilhelmine T.#,vdeeker, and father of Walter
F.<lwar<l. Arthur Herman and Theodore Oscar
Leydecker, a native of Germany.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral Monday, February
21. 1913. at ." o'clock p. ro., from Alameda
Kiks' hall, under the auspices of Oak Grove
J.odjre No. 215. F. & A.. M. Incineration Cali-
fornia crematorium.

LUDWIG?Tn Irvington. February 20, 1913,
Goorsre A. Lndwig, beloved father of Ellprd
Lmlwig, a liatlve of Hayward, Cal., aged 03
yean.

Kriends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
viicd to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sunday>,
February 2", »t 2 p. m., from the residence of
Inward Roderick. Interment I. O. Q. F.
cemetery.

LUNDGREN?Tn this city. February 20. 101.1,
Roeetta, dearly beloved wife of Gustave Lund-
frea, beloved mot_er of Ernest, Ralph, Robert
jiji< 1Maybelle Lundgren, s»Uter of Thomas Pat-
ton, and gramMatiguter of Mrs. Sura Redmond
of Eureka, and rHece of Mrs. Robert Jones of
Santa Rosa, a native of County Antrim, Ire-
l:iii(l. aged 32 years and 2 months. (Eureka
papCTC please copy.)

Krlends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Sunday). February 23. 191". at 10 o'clock
a. m.. at the chape) of Julius S. Godeau. 41
Van Nes3 avenue near Markvt afreet. Inter-
ment Mount Olivet cemetery, by autos.

MAGUIRE?In this city. February 21. 1913. at
the Hotel Jefferson, Patrick J., beloved bus.
band of Elizabeth Maguire, a native of Irc-
lnnd. apeil 60 years. (New Orlt-aus papers
please copy.>

Friends nnd acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services today
(Saturday)., at 3 o'clock p. m., at St. Mary's
cathedral.

MALCOLM?In this city. February 21, 1013,
George S. Malcolm, a uatlve of Dundee, Scot-
land.rJi)P funeral srrvifps and intPrmpnt prirate,
Cypreae remeterr, tomorrow fSunday),
at 2 p. m., from the funeral psrlom of Hatnuel
McFadden & ro.. 1070 Halgbt street near
Baker, by automobile.

EADEE?In Oakland. Ca!., 20, 191,1.
Metbew Oeorgp RudPr. hnsbaml of Mrs. Laura
Kader. and father of Mrs. C. l>. Anderson and
HarrHd and Fearn Rader, a native of Tuseara-

CEUETERIEB AND CREMATORIES

CEMETE&Y ASSN.

995 Mssfls&t* Sfcroeft*
SUTTEB 695. HOME J4167.

Cemetery Pbone, MlMloe 8841.
All arrangements for bnriaU or crematlone

imade at city offlee or cemetery. Special atten-
tion giren to BRMOVAL3 from old city ceee-

Iterle*. Entire ci-metery nnder perpetual cm*
iruaranteca Uf «4f i'«rp#««i C*rt Jfuad «tf
\u25a0 lioo.goe. -

was county, Ohio, aged 62 years 2 months and
28 days.

RISSO?In this city, February 20, 1013, Gin-
eept>e. beloved husband of the late Rosa Rlsso,
and loving father of Roeca Risso and Mrs.
Citorina Bargagliottl and Mrs. Ida B. Bargae-
liotti and the late Giovanni Ri*»o and Mnf.
Margarita Caprile, a native of Noci. Commune
of Monteggio, Province of Genoa, Italy, aged
77 years 9 months and 2 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfnlly In-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Sunday). February 23. at 2 o'clock p. ro.. at hie
Jate residence, 647 Brazil avenue, thence to
Corpus Christl church for benediction, and
thence to cemetery. K. B.?A requiem high
mass will be celebrated for the repose of his
Fowl, in Corpus Christi church, today (Satur-
day), February 22, commencing at 10:30 a. at.

BOVEGNO? In this city, February 20. 1913. at
her J a tie residence, 21 Landers street. Ardeel.
dearly belowd daughter of Attilio and Annie
Rovegno. and granddaughter of Andre. and
Maria Rovegno and the late John and Eliza-
beth Munster, a native of San Francisco, Cal.,
agi'd 3 years 11 months and 20 days.

The funeral will take place tomorrow (Sun-
day), at 1 p. m., from the residence of her
Brand parents, 21 Landers street between Four-
teenth and Fifteenth, thence to Corpus Christ!
church for services, at 1:30 p. m.

SULLIVAN?In this city. February 20, 1013,
Paniel F., beloved son of John and Mary Sul-
livan, loving brother of Patrick J.. James W.,
Minnie A., Nellie. Anna May, Alice E. Sulli-
van. John L. Sulllran of Holllster and Mrs. D.
V. Sheehan of Stockton, a native of San Fran-
cisco. Cal.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Satur-
day), February 22, 1913. at 9:30 o'clock a. m.,
from' his late residence, 302 Waller street,
thmce to Sacred Heart chnreh, where a re-
quiem high mass will be celebrated for th* re-
pose of his soul, commencing at 10 o'clock.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

SMITH?In this city. February 21. 1!>13, at theUniversity hospital, Harry Smith, aged about
30 years.

STEZINAR-?in this city, February 21, 1913, at
the city and county hospital. Joseph Stesinar,
a native of California, aged 30 years.

TRONOFF? In tnis city. February 21, 1913. Mary
L... dearly beloved wife of Cbarlee J. Tronoff,
and mother of infant Tronoff, and lovtny daugh-
ter of Walter and Marie Williams, and devoted
sister of Anna Williams, a native of Finland,njred If) years 11 months and 20 days.

FHends and acquaintances are respectfnlly in-
*-

.v, e #~*,?,.,,] tomorrow (Snnday),
at 2 p. m., from the parlors of Suhr & Wie-
boldt, 1383 Valencia street near Twenty-flfth.
?> "i« ji Mount UUvet cemetery, by carriage.

THOMPSON?in this city. Febrnary 20. 191.?.
William Thompson, a native of Pennsylvania,

aged 60 years. A member of Modoc Tribe No.
57. Imp. O. R. M.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral today (Satur.
day), at 1 p. m., from the parlors of S. A.
White, 1214 Eddy street near Lagnna. Inter-
ment Cypress Lawn cemetery. Funeral under
the auspices of Modoc Tribe No. 57, Imp.

MOnoC TRIBE NO. 57, IMP. O. R. M ?

The officers and members of Modoc Tribe No.57, Imp. O. U. M., are requested to attendtne funeral of our late brother, William
Thompson, today (Saturday), at 1 p. m.,
from the parlors of S. A. White, 1214 Eddy
etreet near Laguna. By order of

I. COLLIPY, Sachem.
F. M\ HO BART, K. of R.

TTTRNER?In Alameda, February 20, 1013. An-
drew Jackson Turner, beloved husband of the
late Annie Turner, and loving father of the
late Emma Turner, and brother of Mrs. An-
srusta Haey. a native of Rockland, Me., aged
84 years 2 moDths and 1 day.

FViends and acouaintances are respectfully ln-
vltr,l to attend the funeral today (Saturday).
February 22. 1913, at 2 o'clock p. m., from
his late residence, 1310 Pacific arenue. Incin-
eration California crematorium.

ITHTE?In this city, February 20. 1913, Marga- !
retha ITite, beloved mother of D. B. and j
Charles Uhte and Mrs. Peter Casey of Vallejo.
Cal., a native of Germany, aged 82 years 7
months and 27 days. (New York papers please
copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Satur-
day), at 2 p. m.. from her late home. 3928
Seventeenth street between Noe and Market.
Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by electriccar from Twuty-eighth and Valencia etreets.

WHAXEN?In this city. February 21. 1913. .Tnlla
Whalen, dearly beloved wife of Andrew
WUalen, and beloved daughter of William and
Elizabeth Wekbach of Germany, and beloved Jniece of Bernhard and Valentine Egenberger I

and Moritz Zimtnermann, a native of Germany,

sged 20 years 2 months and S days.

YOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE?The annual raw*
of requiem for the deceased uiemberß of tne

Young Men's Institute will be celebrated at St.

Mary's cathedral t-nlay (Saturday). Febru-
ary 22. at 10:30 a. m. Relatives and friends
of living and deceased member* are Invited to

attend. Board of management. Y. M. I.
C. Ifc HANCOCK. Pree.

A. J. SULLIVAN. Secretary.

FLORISTS

Jn 27r,e mission
Bet. 2nd & 24th.

Tel. MUslon i*.B». Funeral work m specialty.

BROWN & KENNEDY. FLORAL ARTISTS. 3001
Ifitb nr. Valencia?Union store; funeral w(>?_ a
specialty at lowest prices. Phone Market 5725.

DARBL'E. FLORIST?Not the oldest nor the larg-
est, bot the VERY BKST IN TOWN. IMB
Hyde st. near Cal. PHONK FRANKLIN 208.

PARK FLORAL. 1431 Halsrht *t.; phone Park
336?Cut fowers. plants, etr. R. Orores. Prop.

CLEIS & JAOOBSON. German florist*; artistic de-
sign* specialty. «H2 Flllmore at. Park 363.

SHIBELEY-MANN CO.. the leading florists, 1203
Softer. Franklin 20M. Frank Bhibcley, M«r.

UNION FLORISTS, phone Market 3285. Funeral
work a specialty. 3017 6th *t. near Mission.

Microbes In Your Scalp
Authorities say that a m'crobe

causes badness. If you are losing
hair try our remedy *t cur risk.

Professor Unna of Germany, and
Dr. Sabouraud, the great French
Dermatologist, claim that a mi-
crobe causes baldness, and their
theory has been verified by emi-
nent scientists. This microbe de-
stroys the hair follicles, In time
causing the scalp pores to close
arid the scalp to become shiny.
Then, it is believed, nothing will
revive the growth. Tf treated
before this occurs, baldness may

i be overcome.
We know of nothing that has

given such universal satisfaction
in treating the scalp and hair as
Rexall "92" Hair Tonic It has
been designed after long study to
overcome the cause of falling hair
as discovered by Prof. Unna, Dr.
Sabouraud and other scalp and
hair specialists, and we believe It
will do more than anything else
can do to remove dandruff and
stop falling hair; and if any hu-
man agency can promote a new
growth of hair it will do that, too.

We want you to make us prove
it We will pay for a month's
treatment of Rexall "9V Hair
Tonic used during a trial, if you
will use it according to directions,
and are not thoroughly satisfied.
When we will do this, you surely

should not hesitate to at least
try it.

gtart the treatment today. Tour
mere request will get your money
back if you want It. Two sizes, 60c
and $1.00.

You can buy Rexall "93" Hair Tonlo
in this community only at

THE OWL DRUG CO.
Ran Francisco, Cal.

Stores in San Francisco. Oakland, Los
Angeles, Sacramento. Seattle,

Portland and Spokane.
There is a Rexall Storn in nearly ererj town

and city In the United States, Canada and
Great Britain. T*ere Is a different Retail
Remedy for nearly every wdlnary hnmaa Ill-
each especially designed for the particular 1U
for which It Is recommended.

The Rexnll Store* are America's
GreatMt Drug Stores

HINTS
J * J3j> MAY MANTON
\u25a0

7731 Corset Cover,
34 to 42 buvt.

WITH ROUND On SQUARE NECK.
WITH PEPLUM OR SKIRT EXTEN-
SION, WITH OR WITHOUT SHIELD <\u25a0?
SLEEVES. *

Every woman loves pretty under-
wear. Here I\u03b1 a corset cover that can
be made as plain or as dainty us may
be liked. In the illustration it is made
of fine material prettily embroidered by
hand, finished with scalloped edges an-1
drawn up at the upper edge by means
of ribbon run through elite worked for
the purpose. At the waist it is flnlehed
with beading and ribbon and, below
the waist, is a smoothly fitting peplum,
but if this pephim is not liked, the cor-
set cover can be cut to extend below
the waist lino and can be drawn up to
fit by means of ribbon or tape run
through a casing. Of course, the em-
broidery can be omitted and the edges
simply finished with scallops. In the
small front view still another sugges-
tioh is made. The neck is cut square
and is finished with insertion and lacn
and the armhole edges are finished wi'h
little shield sleeves edged with lace.
There are only under arm and tiny
shoulder seams and the corset cover Is
closed at the front.

For the medium size, the corset cover
will require 1% yards of material 35
or 44 inches wide, with % yard of
beading to make as shown in the
larger view, or 3H yards of edging and
lVt yards of insertion to make as
shown in the small view.

The corset cover pattern 77"1 is cut
in sizes from 34 to 42 inches bust meas-
ure. The embroidery design 650 is
made in one size. They will be mailed
to any address by the Fashion Depart-
ment of this paper on receipt of 10
cents for each.
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